Technological developments facilitated an impressive growth in international trade; however, organizations are facing numerous risks, resulting from their reliance on digital services and complex supply chains. One of the most notable risks concerns cybersecurity, which can take numerous forms and can have very significant negative consequences for the victims. This reality makes cybersecurity a major differentiator for organizations and an essential sustainable economic development factor. This paper employs an empirically-informed theoretical approach, and, based on a large corpus of data, consisting essentially of cases brought to courts, cybersecurity reports, and press releases, examines the main cybersecurity risks, grouped in three broad categories: damage, theft of trade secrets, and payment fraud. In each category, the main issues are illustrated with real case examples. The findings of this study underline the need for improved cybersecurity strategies, policies, and programs. The paper proposes a number of measures that must be taken, in order to provide conditions for a safer and better economic development environment.
Introduction
Impressive leverages of information and communication technologies (ICT) allow efficient exchanges of data, streamlining of operations, virtualization of numerous products and services, and the adoption of diverse electronic payment methods. These, in turn, create conditions for the emergence of new trade approaches, models, functionalities, and, potentially, new sales channels and markets. Creative business models are constantly remodeling or reshaping the business strategy, making it increasingly "modular, distributed, crossfunctional, and global business processes that enable work to be carried out across boundaries of time, distance, and function" (Bharadwaj et al., 2013: 472) . These developments continuously change the value creation process, enabling new, innovative approaches to international trade, ranging from expanded e-service functions and personalization to higher business process integration and digitization of supply networks or chains. The expanding capabilities, innovation orientation, and value offerings (Chuang & Lin, 2017) , created ideal conditions for electronic commerce (e-commerce) to take the forefront role, now representing an important and continuously expanding part of the international trade. The figures published recently strongly support this assertion: in the European Union (E.U.), for instance, the percentage of e-shoppers reached 55% and, during 2016, one out of five enterprises in the E.U. made electronic sales, the annual esales turnover amounting to 18% of the total turnover of organizations with at least 10 Clearly, e-commerce, by allowing the broadening or diversification of exports, fosters inclusion, facilitates access by micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs) to the international trade (OECD/WTO, 2017), and has the potential to act as a major economic development component. In fulfilling this potential, e-commerce could play an important role in validating United Nations' 2030 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) approach, according to which the international trade "is an engine for inclusive economic growth and poverty reduction, and contributes to the promotion of sustainable development." (U.N. General Assembly, 2015) . However, to make this tremendous promises come to fruition, the role played by ICT and the potential risks associated could be very well understood and effectively managed. The ICT role with respect to development (ICT4D) is commonly discussed along ecological, social, and economic dimensions (Hilty & Hercheui, 2010) . This paper takes a different approach, and discusses cybersecurity challenges that could negatively impact ecommerce and, by consequence, the sustainable economic development. The paper aims to provide an understanding of the main cybersecurity risks, identify their actual or potential effects, and outline the main aspects that should be considered, from a prevention and recovery perspective. Specifically, based on a large corpus of data, consisting of cases brought to courts, cybersecurity reports, and official press releases, this paper outlines some of the main cybersecurity risks faced by e-commerce organizations: damage, trade secret theft, and payment fraud, all presenting a global dimension or reach. In each category, the main issues are illustrated with real case examples, then the implications of this study are presented.
Cybersecurity Risks
There are numerous risks that organizations engaged in e-commerce face, such as financial, legal, supply chain, safety, and security. The security risk presents several components or dimensions, one of the most concerning is the cybersecurity risk. The high level of inter-connectivity, which characterizes modern society and the international trade, has opened many avenues for cyber attacks, rendering cybersecurity an issue of major concern for all organizations (World Economic Forum, 2018; Günther, 2017; Baesens et al., 2014) . Even though, in recent years, there were notable advances in the understanding and mitigation of cyber risks, as empirical data shows, the number of incidents augmented and continued to grow in sophistication, becoming more thorough and inflicting often major losses (IDG, 2017) . Through advanced tools, tactics and procedures (TTP), such as SQL injection; malware infection; advertisement click fraud; business e-mail compromise (BEC); and exploitation of zero-day vulnerabilities, used in watering hole attacks, cyber criminals pose major threats to organizations and citizens. Cyber incidents have the potential to very negatively affect organizations' activity, economic development, and users' privacy and other fundamental rights. With that in mind, it comes as no surprise that cybersecurity, according to a recent survey of IT Leaders' Personally Most Important/Worrisome IT Management Issues, is now the number one concern for managers (Kappelman et al., 2017) , consequently regarded as critical to all e-commerce organizations (Rothrock, Kaplan & Van Der Oord, 2018) . In order to outline the complexity and magnitude of the problem, the next subsections discuss some of the most important facets of cybersecurity risk, underlining essential aspects, such as victimization and incidence, losses involved, and consequences for victims.
Damage
Computer data is essential for the proper functioning of organizations. Successful damage or impairment attacks can negatively impact the integrity and availability of data and/or information systems. Whether in the form of impairment, sabotage, subversion, or intrusion, these attacks can inflict direct and proximate harm on a significant scale. This fact is reflected in a recent survey of business continuity professionals from 80 countries, which identified "cyber attacks" as the fourth most significant cause of business disruption, while "data breach" was ranked the ninth most important source of disruption (Business Continuity Institute, 2017). While the intent and motive that drive damage attacks vary significantly, often the motivation is represented by revenge or retaliation (Vasiu & Vasiu, 2014) . Such malicious acts or actions, nevertheless, can have behind hacktivism, the perpetration of other crimes, usually to derive profit, or the attempt to cover, render untraceable or unrecoverable incriminating evidence of previously perpetrated offenses (Vasiu & Vasiu, 2014) . The examination of cases in this category revealed the prevalence of attacks aiming to hinder data availability (Vasiu & Vasiu, 2014) . However, the survey of cases also uncovered a significant number of attacks where system resources were exhausted or data was corrupted, with certain notable instances of disk-wiping malware usage (Symantec Corporation, 2017) . Major cybersecurity incidents, such as, for instance, the ones occurred at Target, Equifax, Yahoo!, or Home Depot, can result in exposure of personally identifiable information (PII) of many millions of consumers, including dates of birth, cell phone numbers, zip codes, or method of payment details, some posted subsequently on the Darkweb, for sale (In Re Equifax, 2018; In Re Yahoo!, 2018) . Recent cases show that insider sabotage, which can result in unavailable services or servers, or loss of connectivity to certain data centers (United States v. Brown, 2018; United States v. Shahulhameed, 2018), or infiltration of organizations, through malware implants into the supply chain, is on the increase (Symantec Corporation, 2017 ). An important subcategory here is represented by the Distributed Denial of Service (DDoS) attacks. These attacks, often difficult to block, send requests which aim to overwhelm the victim's system, exhausting resources and rendering it inaccessible or incapable to properly respond to legitimate requests. Even more difficult to counteract Published by ECSDEV, Via dei Fiori, 34, 00172, Rome, Italy http://ecsdev.org are the DDoS attacks that employ simultaneously multiple attack vectors (for example, the Operation Ababil, which employed three attack strategies).
To maximize the impact on victim's system, perpetrators often employ botnets, which can consist of millions of computers. For instance, the Sirefef botnet (aka ZeroAccess), contained about 2 million infected computers, with over 800,000 active on any given day (Microsoft, 2013 
Theft of Trade Secrets
In today's economy, information and know-how, usually the result of very significant research and development investments, creativity, and initiatives, are often essential factors in the development and preservation of competitive advantages. Trade secret protection broadly encompasses the following categories: technical data; confidential business information, including clients' contact information, pricing information, prior purchase history, product preferences and habits; and know-how. The theft of trade secrets is wide-spread, overall, according to estimates, the theft of trade secrets costs up to $300 billion per year (Almeling et al., 2010) . Misappropriation of trade secrets can take the form of economic espionage, which benefits a foreign state or instrumentality, and theft for pecuniary gain, which benefits an individual or an organization (Vasiu & Vasiu, 2017) . This threat come from numerous sources, such as current or former employees, competitors, clients, suppliers, and hackers (Vasiu & Vasiu, 2017) . As numerous cases demonstrate, insiders pose a significant concern in this regard. In United States v. Pani (2013), for instance, the defendant, already working for a competitor of the victim company, downloaded files containing top secret information, valued at about $1 billion. In another high profile case (United States v. Aleynikov, 2010), the defendant, close to the end of his employment with the victim company, misappropriated computer source code valued at $500 million. The theft of trade secrets affects all major economic sectors, and can result in very significant economic and other harm to the owner of the trade secret, as well as to others. Successful or attempted trade secret theft may result in loss of sales, costs for internal investigation, negotiating settlements, prosecution and litigation, and higher disbursement for security measures. In United States v. Sinovel (2015) , for instance, the defendant misappropriated source code from the victim company, then used it in the operation of wind turbines. As consequences of the trade secret theft, victim's annual turnover fell by 75%, the stock price dropped by 90% and it was forced to reduce its workforce by 70% (Vasiu & Vasiu, 2017) .
Payment Fraud
"The main category of proceeds-generating crime on the Internet -as in the real world -is fraud, that is, the intentional deception causing loss of property to another person for economic gain." (Council of Europe, 2012: 21) . Financial gain is by far the most powerful motivation behind payment frauds, however, these offenses can also be encountered as hacktivism (Vasiu & Vasiu, 2014) . Financial losses, due to cyber heist or fraud, can be massive, and can affect organizations from all industries, particularly the banking sector. For instance, the Carbanak group, targeted hundreds of banks, in several countries, the total amount stolen being estimated at $1 billion (Symantec Corporation, 2017) . The Banswift group, by exploiting weaknesses in bank's security, infiltrated the network and obtained transaction credentials, managing to steal $81 million from Bangladesh's central bank (Symantec Corporation, 2017 ). In another recent major case, roughly 500,000 computers were infected globally with malware, conceived to obtain victims' sensitive banking credentials, with a view to conduct fraudulent wire transfers (U.S. Department of Justice, 2016). The U.S. Federal Reserve (2017) payments study supplement reveals an accelerated use of credit cards. This payment method, however, is very vulnerable to a variety of frauds (Vasiu & Vasiu, 2015) . Moreover, the criminal proceeds in credit card fraud cases can be very large (Federal Trade Commission, 2018) , with massive actual or potential losses of many millions of dollars. This aspect is very concerning, as a high level of credit card fraud can negatively impact consumers trust. There are scores of cases in which massive credit card details were obtained illegally. In United States v. Watt (2010), for example, the conspirators have stolen the details of 40 million credit cards; the Target data breach resulted in 40 million customers' credit card details stolen and made available on the web (Internet Society, 2016); in United States v. Miralles (2013), the defendant downloaded from the Internet 26,418 stolen credit card numbers. These cases often present trans-border aspects. In United States v. Ivanov (2001), for example, the perpetrator hacked from a remote jurisdiction into the computer system of an e-commerce firm and obtained credit card numbers and merchant account numbers. Even more concerning are the global cybercriminal enterprise cases. The highly anonymized underground market (Darknet) is host to "hidden services", such as underground forums and criminal marketplaces. A number of cases show perpetrators trading card numbers through dedicated sites. The Infraud Organization, for example, engaged in the dissemination of stolen identities, credit cards numbers, and other financial data, inflicted approximately $2.2 billion in intended losses, and more than $530 million in actual losses (U.S. Department of Justice, 2018) .
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Implications for Organizations
The most obvious results of cybersecurity incidents are financial losses, however, cyber incidents can also result in costly recovery or remediation and, in certain cases, litigation; serious harm to consumers' privacy, resulting in potential fines, imposed on the basis of regulations, such as the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR), which can amount to 20 million euros or 4% percent of an organization's worldwide turnover; impaired organizational operational integrity, infringement of intellectual property rights, and bad reputation. Cyber incidents can also very negatively affect "trust", a very important social capital indicator and an determining factor of economic growth (Hamilton, 2006) . As Oliveira et al. (2017: 161) explain, "firm characteristics (reputation and brand recognition), lack of integrity, privacy and security and likability (website infrastructure), and interactions (service quality and customer satisfaction), are the major sources of trust that influence the three dimensions of consumer trust, namely: competence, integrity and benevolence; which explains that overall trust has a direct effect on intention to purchase online." The causes of cybersecurity incidents, as made clearly in the previous section, are numerous, multifaceted, and, often, intricated. Successful cyber attacks are usually the result of various problems, such as software vulnerabilities, poor authentication, exploitation of trust mechanisms, insufficient awareness of cybersecurity risks, or administrative errors. The ability to manage the cybersecurity risk is essential for organizations' success. In order to effectively be part of the solution to cyber risks, it is imperative that organizations make extensive vulnerability or weakness analysis mandatory (Savaglia & Wang, 2017) . Cybersecurity measures must commensurate with the level of risks identified. Risk assessment should identify essential data and functions, as well and their importance to the organization, paying particular attention to high-value assets. In designing responses to the cybersecurity risks, organizations must address factors such as vulnerability assessments; threat level; human aspects; and physical environment security. Cybersecurity should comprise technical, operational, and administrative controls. These controls must include clear policies and procedures regarding the protection of and access to valuable data, activity logging, and restoring of the normal state or functioning of systems after cyber incidents; software updating; encryption of data at rest and in transit; behavior analytic systems; periodic evaluation of access lists and rights, and of incident response and recovery plans; confidentiality agreements; adequate training and awareness programs regarding the cybersecurity risks, for all those in charge of protecting the data and systems; adequate contracts with all ICT suppliers. The effectiveness of controls in place must be reassessed regularly, with respect to the identified risks.
Conclusion
The adoption of ICT is changing virtually every aspects of our lives. ICT and connectivity can drive up productivity, innovation, and growth in the international trade, hence significantly contributing to the achievement of the United Nations' 2030 SDGs. However, these benefits come at a cost, namely the cybersecurity risk. Organizations face numerous types of cybersecurity incidents. This paper outlined some of the main cybersecurity risks faced by e-commerce organizations. Cyber attacks can very negatively impact the fundamental security attributes of integrity, availability, and confidentiality, resulting in disrupted or delayed services or activities, financial loss, and overall distrust in electronic transactions. Cyber attacks continue to evolve and, in order to keep data and systems in a protected state, significant and effective measure must be taken.
Measures that aim to control the cybersecurity risk are not just of a technical nature. Legal, regulatory, and organizational measures must also be considered, in order to have a truly effective approach. These measures must include adequate laws; mandatory legal or industry standards; awareness-raising programs and public service announcements; skills development programs; dissemination of best practices; establishment of specialized agencies; and effective forms of international law enforcement cooperation.
